ABOUT THE SCHOOL
Global Mission Secondary School
is a Christian, English-medium, co-educational
boarding school. Family circumstances and environment in Tanzania make dormitories an essential
component for a quality education program. The
school is affiliated with the United Methodist Church
of Tanzania. It is located on the outskirts of Dar es
Salaam.
School Vision
– to Transform Lives and Build leaders
School Mission
– to provide quality education for students, help them
build up a biblical foundation, and support their
hopes and dreams.

DONATION & CONTACT
Please send your check to:
Advance GCFA
P.O. Box 9068
New York, NY 1 0087-9068
with the Advance number on the memo line
Advance # 3022281

www.umcmission.org
GBGM Missionary

+255 657 438 955

& Director of Next

yskim1 023@gmail.com

Generation Ministries
Rev. Young Seon Kim

Facebook: Young Seon Kim
Kakaotalk : Tanzania1470

GLOBAL MISSION

School Values
– Wisdom, Integrity, Excellence

SECONDARY SCHOOL

School Motto
– To serve, not to be served (Mark 10:43-45)

GMSS will use Tanzanian syllabuses and other
resources to support the curriculum standards of the
country. Performing art classes, Taekwondo, computer training classes, an English clinic, a Math clinic,
and agriculture projects will be included as after
school activities. We need short or long-term volunteer missionaries who will commit to afterschool
classes and activities. During school breaks and
holidays, school facilities will be used for different
mission-related purposes.

Let us support HOPES & DREAMS of youth in Tanzania

The United Methodist Church of Tanzania
Next Generation Ministries
SITE LOCATION
Continent: Africa
Country: Tanzania
Region: Dar es Salaam
District: Ilala

Transform Lives;
Build Leaders
I am known as a missionary with the Next Generation. My
priority is young people (age 13-35). I focus on youth
empowerment,
disciple-making,
and
leadership
development. My mission work involves a lot of trips to 11
districts of the United Methodist Church of Tanzania. I have
met a lot of young people, heard their stories and seen how
they live. I was in tears so many times because “Maisha ni
magumu” (life is so hard). Many were born into poverty.
Consequently, they only achieve a primary education. They
look for money to get by! “Kumwomba Mungu” (pray to God)
is one of the messages I share with the youth all the time.
The more I work with young people in Tanzania, the more I
am convinced that God is calling me to build a secondary
school. I was so afraid, but ever since I said YES to this
secondary school project in the summer of 2016, God has
been so faithful. As God promises, He will provide the right
people for me in every stage to work together. On August 27,
2019 a contract was finally signed. A long wait was not wasted.
It was God who made this happen against all odds. It was a
great joy to start the first phase of the school construction
with God’s provision of $400,000 through individual donors
and churches.
Noah’s faith is an inspiration to me. He and his family built an
ark for 120 years. They were a family of perseverance and
faithfulness. Also, they continued to be faithful in the rocky ark
to feed many animals, give them water and remove their poo
for 40 days. Wow!! Just like them, I am committed to trusting
God who began a good work in me. I will be faithful to do my
part. Also, I would like to invite you to be a part of this
meaningful and glorious work of God with persistent prayer
and financial support. This school will be a great blessing to
countless youth in Tanzania from generation to generation.

Rev. Christina (Young Seon) Kim
GBGM missionary &
Director of Next Generation Ministries

What does it mean to have a
Secondary Education in Tanzania
Having a key to success in life (Thawina, a banker)
Answering to nation’s poverty and literacy challenges
(Joshua Magwesela, a graduate student)
You are privileged and favored. You have a predictable and
better future. It means lesser chances for girls to fall into
prostitution. (Rev. Nathanael Kapela)
Changing lives (Imani Selemani Nsamila, a photographer)
Having access to greater opportunities in life.
(Upendo Kimani, a civil engineer)
Getting knowledge in advanced level after primary education (David, a college student)
Acquiring general knowledge, skills, and attitude in life
(Patrick, a taxi driver)
Crossing a bridge to join in colleges and further higher
education (Mohamed, an entrepreneur)

We Need your
Financial Support
School construction has three phases. The first and second
phases are prerequisites established by the Ministry of
Education for school registration. The 3rd phase we will build a
multi-purpose hall, volunteer missionary houses, additional
classrooms, outdoor activity center and more. We need $432,764
for the 2nd phase and $325,500 for the 3rd phase.

Our Construction Plan
WHEN

WHAT TO DO

September 2019
Feb. of 2020
Summer of 2020

The 1st stage Construction began
Raise $432,764
Complete the 2nd stage and start school
registration
Raise $325,500
Establish administration and recruit students
Open School

August of 2020
Fall of 2020
January 2021

By the fall of 2020, we want to establish the administrative
structure which will include the hiring of teaching and
administrative staff. Also, we will start advertising our school and
recruit students. It is our PRAYER that the Global Mission
Secondary School will officially open in January, 2021.

“With God All Things are Possible”
(Matthew 19:26)

SCHOOL
CONSTRUCTION

SITE

Plot Area: 20,000 sqm
Buildup Area: 4482 sqm
Plot Coverage: 22.4 %
Region: Dar es Salaam
District: Ilala

